
Kildabe.
—

ConstableUnderwood,attached to the police stationat Clune,resigned on July 25 as aprotest against the JubileeCoercionAct. Underwoodbore an excellent character.
Kilkenny.— The " Intercounty football match"

between theCountiesof Cork and Kilkenny was playedat Dungarvon onJuly 24.There wasan immense attendance, fully 15,000, and pood order wasmaintained. The Kilmacow Club, playing for Kilkenny, provedmuch the stronger team, and won in theeasiest fashionby fourpoints
On July 18 an auctioneerattended to dispose of thehay on theevicted farm lately occupied by Michael Dillon,Killashulan. Thelandlord of theholding isMr. Persse, Athenry,Galway. Not asinglebidder put inan appearance,and the attendance consistedof theman

of thehammerand his clerk, and two stolid policemen,and the salenad to be abandoned. The members of the Freshford NationalLeaguehave manfully stood by Mr. Dillon since he was deprivedofhishome,and the result is that the land has been worthless to theevictor.
Leitbim.— Several emigrants left Mohill and distiict duringweek endedJuly 23. The population of the County decreased5,189

in the ten years from 1871 to1881, falling from 95,561to 90,372. Itis nowbelieved to be little over 85,000.
Liicebick.— -The greatMunster fair commenced at Limerick onJuly 28, and exhibited a marked decline as compared with previous

fairs.
JohnReidy, of Tullig, nearDrumcollogher,died of lockjaw,pro-

ducedby toothache,onJuly 8.
The Bodykeevidions arelikely to be rivalledby those shortly totake placeon the O'Grady estateat Herbertstown. Inconsequence

of eviction notices havinp been served and visits from the Sheriff
being daily expected, the tenants are preparing to fortify and barri-
cade their houses with a view toofferingas formidablea resistanceas possible. Some twenty or twenty-five families are tobe evicted,and as matters stand there is no chance of settlement. Thomas,Moroney is still in prison for refusing to answer questionsarising outof his bankruptcy and Plan of Campaignon the property.

On July 25 and26 the Sisters of Mercy at Charleville celebratedthe GoldenJubileeof their convent. The occasion brought togetherwithin the walls of the institution visitors lay, and olerical, from
distant parts and three of themost illustrious prelates of the ecclesi-
astical province of Cashel. Most Rev.Dr. Croke, Archbishop ofCashel, tookthe leading partin the ceremonies. The convent is oneoftheoldest of themany institutions conductedby the Mercy Order inthe country.Itwas foundedby the lady who introducedthe Order intoIreland,Mother Mary Catherine MeAulay,and inpointofantiquity itisbeatenby only two— the Conventof Mercy in Baggotstreet,Dublin,
and the Convent of Mercy at Tuilamore. It had a small beginning,andduring its early careerithad to overcomemany difficulties. But
with the assistanceof the late Rev. Dr. Croke, who was thenparishpriestof Charleville,uncle of bis Grace the Archbishop of Cashel, thebnilding now inhabited by the nuns wasraised on the outskirts ofthe town. The fiist Superioress was Mother Mary Angelo Dunne.Once the convent was fairly startedit advancedin prosperity with
remarkable speed.During its career it has sent Sisters to far off parts,andnow itis the mother house of conventß in differentquarters ofthe globe. The community is now presided over by Mother MaryJosephine Croke, sister of the Archbishop of Cashel. The Archbishop
of Cashel travelled down from Tharles by the mid-day train and
arrived atCharlevilleshortly after 3in the afternoon. An enormousconcourse of people bad assembled on the platformand outside thestation, and when his Grace alighted from the trainhe wasgreeted
with enthusiastic cheering. A notable feature of the demonstrationwas the presence of half a dozen branches of the Gaelic AthleticAssociation, ofwhich his Grace is patron. The men wereattiredintheuniforms of the different clubs,and carried their hurleys on their
shoulders. They presenteda very formidable appearance,and everyone wasstruck with the admirable discipline that prevailedin alltheir movements. Even in themidst of a confused crowd they pre-
served their order of two abreast, and carried out to the letter the
commands of their respectivecaptains.

Louth.— On July 24 a large and enthusiastic meeting of theMassareene tenantsand their friends washeld immediately outsidethe town. Theobject of themeeting was to adoptsuch measures aBwould best meet the painful condition of things that evictions on
the estate would bring about. Mr. Crilly, M.P.,arrived from .Dublinby the morning train toattend themeeting. A force of police waspresent under command of District- Inspector M'Dermott. Amongstthe crowd werea number of member* of the Gaelic Athletic Associa-tionin unifoim. A Government shorthand reporterwaspresent.

Mayo.— The nunshave just come to reside in the magnificent
convent atNewport, latelybuilt by the exertions of the zealous and
patrioticpastor, Very Rev.P. Greatly,P.P. There was a grand dis-play of fireworks inhonor of the event. The brass bandof the townturned out and plnyed abeautiful selection of National airs,and the
townwasbrilliantly illuminated.

MONAOHAN.
—

A man named Patrick McCleary whilst raising
mudinthetownlandof Cornamondy recently came on a very finespecimen of elk'B horns in excellent preservationandaboutnine feet
in length. This would appear to be the best specimenof thekindunearthed for manyyearspast.

Queen's Couniy.— The erection of huts for LordLandsdowne'sevicted tenants atLuggacurran-was proceeded with onJuly 25 amidmuch jubilation.

Roscommon.— At the meeting of the Carnaska branch of theLeague on July 17, Thomas Holden, Vice-president,in the the chair,the following resolutions were unanimously passed:—
"

Resolved—mat wecall on allmembersof this Branch tostand solid to therulesot the Irish National League, and to show that determinationinresisting Balfour'sJubilee Coercion Act that they did to the last twomeasuresof the samekind. That anymember of the Executive ofthe branch who will be absent from any of itsfuturemeetings shallbe removed, and bis district called on to replace him by anothermember, unless he be able to show a satisfactory reason for hisabsence. That at ournext meetingarrangements will be made forailmembers of the branch to wearin public the Plan of Cimpaignmedal, ana that weendorse the advice tendered by Michael Davitt
lately at the Coolgreany evictioncampaign, namely, that the peoplesnould make adeterminedstandin protection of their homes fromeviction."

Suoo.-On July 17 a meeting announced by 'public placardwas field in Rirerstown for the purpose of organising a branch" *v !f- NationalLeague. For some time part the Nationalists
ot the district have been desirous of putting themselves
mime with the rest of their fellow-countrymenby having in theirmidst an affiliated branch of the League. To give effect to thisdesire this meetingwascalled at the suggestion of the parish priestot the district, Rev.Andrew Quinn. Although it was intended thatthemeeting shouldbe only a very small one,and that the businesstransacted would be solely of a routine and practicalnature,a large
and enthusiastic gathering had collected long before the hour atwhich it was announced thatthe chair would be taken. The Rivers-townand Ballyrush bands werein attendance and enlivened thepro-ceedings with National music. The platform was erected in thechapelyard, and, after the selection of officers for the new branch,thechair wastaken amidmuch applauseby the Rev. Andrew Quinn,
r.P. After the meeting over 30 members were enrolled in thenewbranch.

Tippebabt.— The Bmly Juvenile Hurlers almost whitewashed a
team of much older boys from Monmore on July 2i, winning by 9goals and 17points to 1goal.

OnJuly 19 the Sisters of Mercy,Nenagb.'took up possession ofthe disused County Prison,in that town, for thepurpose of convertingitinto aNationalSchool for girls. The Sisters celebrated the event
witha festival to the children under their care.Atthemeetingof theTiperary GuardiansonJuly 19 three eviction
notices were laid on toe table— twoat the instance of Count Mooreagainst Patrick and Bridget Conway, and against Malacbi O'Neill of
Kilross. The third was at suit of Robert Roo Fry against Daniel
Hanly,Killadriff. At the meetingof the Cashel Guardians on July21, Relieving.OfficerBreen reported having been served with noticesof evictionsat the suit of Rev. Richard Toppinv. MatthewMiitet andothers for lauds of Buffana, and same v. Michael Buike of samelands. He also reportedhavingbeen served witha notice of eviction
at the suit of LordG. Quinnv.John Burke (Walter), lands of Turraheen upper.

A monsterassemblage watchedGaelic sportsat Clonoulty, Casbel,onJuly 24, over 10,000peoplebeingpresent, from Thurles, Holycross,
Moycarkey,Knockavella,Ballagh,Kossmore,Ballydine.andall thesur-
rounding parishes. Clonoulty Juveniles beat Holycross Juvenilesathurling by 2 points to1. Rossmure football players beat Anacartyby 2points to nil. An exciting match between Inch and Mobourough
hurlers ended in a draw,earh side scoringa point. Clocoulty hurlers
maintained theirunbeaten record,defeating Ballydine by 2points to1. After an hour's hard tussle, Boherlahen beat the hurlers from
Ballycahillby a goal. The tournament concluded by the victory of
(2points tonil)of the unbeaten Knockavellahurlers over a strong
team fromUpperchurch.

Tyrone.— On July 19 over 200 loads of turf were brought tothe Marke tyard, Ballygawley, to the residence of the Very Rev,Dr.
Loughran. Carts poured in from an early hour, and every man
selected the best hard turf on his bog.

Watebfobd.— On July 17 the Lower Ballyduff Football Club
were presented with Celtic Crosses as the winners of the County
Waterford Championship.

The Commissionof Assize for this County wasopenedonJuly 22by Mr. Baron Dowse, who congratulated the Grand Jury ou thpstateof the County. There werebut four bills to go before them, and the
cases

"specially reported"by the constabulary were13 in number
as against 17 for the corresponding periodlast year.

An extraordinaryquantity of herriDgs wascaptnred at Dungar-van onJuly 26 by Scotch,Arklow, and West of Irelaud boats. The
fish areof the finest quality andaveraged| £1 per mease. The local
curing establishment conducted byKilsall Bros.,Liverpool,purchased
up largely at15s per mease,but several lots weresold at 255. Dun-
garvan is the only fishing ground where successhas this season re-warded the efforts of the fishermen.

OnJuly.l7a special meetingofthe Carrick-on-Suir branch of the
League washeld toconsider thejconductofthreemembers ofthebranch,
whoat thelast fairBold cattletoabuyernamed Malcolm, whopurchased
stock for the Land Corporation. The attendance was very large
nearly thrpe hundred members being present. Considerable excite-
ment was manifested,as intense indignation had been aroused not
alone in Carrick-on-Suirbut inall the surrounding districts at such
disgraceful action on t\ c part of members of the League. The
threepurveyor- of the theLand Corporation, Patrick Power, Mains-
town, William Baldwin, Lough Bt.. Canick-on-Suir, and William
Butler,Lough St., Carrick-on-Suir, were expelled by an unanimous
vote.

Westmeath.
—

The rowdy soldiers who were convicted al t!io
recent Assizes, and sentenced to six months' imprisonment i<>i liot
and assault at Athlone, have been released by order o£ tli^ L>rd
Lieutenant.

Wexfobd.— On July 2G, the Assizes for this County wereopene
by Justice Iliuiisoti. Inaddressing the Grand Jury,he sail :—":

— "

New zealanb taj&eT.ftriday, October 21, 1887.
Oougrove J.Callahan. The team was incharge of the CaptainJamesLynam. r

Kerbt.
—

The eviction campaignon Lord Ventry'aDiabloestatewas resumed on July 23 and continued during the followingweek. Altogetherover twenty families werecast out on the roadside.
V" T> anon Brosnan, of Cahirciveen, says that one- thirdofthe cost of the O'Connell Memorial Church tobeerectedin thattownhas already been subscribed. The whole will be £27,000.
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